
IO-y Telegrapli.
Cubic Despatches.

LIVERPOOL, February 23.-To-day's
Spanish news is exciting, notwith¬
standing the suppression of the news.
A serious insurrection undoubted.
LONDON, February 23.-Consul

Dudley has commenced a suit for the
steamer Alexander.

(. <>llgressioi»:i i.

WASHINGTON, February 23.-In the
Senate, on motion of restoriug the
monitor Onondaga to Gen. Quintard,
ou his refunding 8700,000 advanced,
passed. The bill ordering disbursingofficers to refuse payment of claims
accrued before the war, except on the
establishment of persistent loyalty,passed.
In the House, Scofield opposedfurther appropriations for the capi¬tol. He had no ilea that the capitol

was going to remain here.
Section G of the appropriation bill

directs thc Clerk of tho House to se¬
lect papers in the unrepresentedStates-not exceeding ono to each
Congressional District -to publish
treaties ami laws, at a rate not ex¬
ceeding Si per square of eight lines.
The discussion developed the fact
that tho object was to foster loyal
papers throughout the South.

News Items.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, February 22.-
The Legislature assumes the losses
caused by Price's raid.
NEW YOKE, February 23.-The

Herald's correspondence from the
City of Mexico, dated the 5th, saysthe army is retreating from Puebla
very disorderly. A slight demonstra¬
tion from the Liberals caused the
grand rout. Maximilian calls himself
chief of thc national party.

Chilian advices report another
peace proposition from France to
England. The terms have not yettranspired.
The Mendoza revolution is growinggeneral. Capo has invaded Maracai¬

bo. Capo was killed, and the in-
vaders have retired.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., February 23.-TheBoard of Trade has memorialized
Congress to lend cotton planters mo¬
ney to buy provisions, taking a lien
on the crops, to prevent famine.
PHILADELPHIA, February 20.-This

morning, as George Ellars was beingtaken from the prison-box into the
Criminal Court for trial on the chargeof assault and battery and an attemptat rape, he was shot dead by ThomasLeis, the father of the girl on whom
the outrage was- attempted, just as
the former crossed the threshold of
the court-room.

Ellars was charged with commit¬
ting an outrage on Louisa Leis, ele¬
ven years old, in April last. He was
arrested at the time and held to bail,but he absconded, and was subse¬
quently re-arrested at Harrisburg,and brought here for trial. The evi¬
dence against Ellars was slight, and
it is doubted whether he could have
been convicted. Thc murdered man
was a German, and leaves a wife.
Leis gave himself up.

Surratt pleads not guilty, and re¬
sponded to the question by whom he
would bc tried, "By my country¬men.''
The proceedings were devoid of

military pharaphernalia.
A shoemaker in Richmond finished

a pair of shoes seventeen and a half
inches long and live inches and a half
wide, for a negro man. He will have
to go to the forks of the road to tiiid

^.a boot-jack.
A new ten cent coin, nickol arid

copper, is very much wanted.
I Boston Posl.

Cold eagles aro wan!od very luncher.
[Louisville Journal.

Nine hundred ano eighty-nine love-
letters -vertí produced in a breach of
promise ease, in Liverpool, recently.
The Reverend Spurgeon is an¬

nounced as coming to New York.
The New York city workmen are

going to establish co-operative stores.
Prince Alfred is building a new

yacht for the race with the Henrietta.
A Nashville paper speaks of "radi¬

cal blood pudding. "

COMMERCIAL A\l> FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, February 2:».-Noon.-
Gold 3K Exchange sixty daysS% ; sight 9?¿. Flour 5@10c better.
Wheat l@2c. better. Corn lower.
Pork quiet--new mess S20. Lard
firmer. Cotton dull, at 32 for mid¬
dling uplands.

7 P. M.-Cotton %c. lower, at ?>\¿.¿.Lower grades flour 5(7/ 10c. better.
Wheat l@2c. better.
LIVEKPOOL, February 22-Even¬

ing.-Cotton heavy, and declined
materially during the day-middlinguplands 13>.,d.; middling Orleans
14'¡id.
LIVERPOOL, February 23-Noon.-

Cotton somewhat firmer, and pricesadvanced a trifle, with sales of 7,000
bales-middling uplands 13"'. d.
Bread-stuffs dull.
LONDON, February 23-Noon.-

Consols 91.
BALTIMORE, February 23.-Flour

firmer. Corn advanced 2(7/'3c. Cot¬
ton lirm er, at oK2%.
NEW ORLEANS, February 2:5.-Cot¬

ton unchanged: sales 5,800 bales;
middlings 30'._.(" 31. Receipts 1,047
bales. Fair sugar 12. Fair molasses
75. Medium leaf tobacco 7@,9.
MOBILE, February 23.-Sales of

cotton 1,500 bales; market closed
quiet-middling 30. Receipts 199
bales.

Commend of the IVuMliington Prega.
We subjoin the comments of the

newspapers' nt Washington in rela¬
tion to the bill which has passed
Congress" for the government of the
South:
At a late hour last night the recon¬

struction bill passed the Senate, with
the odious House amendments in¬
cluded-amendments that should
have palsied the hands that penned
them, us they will blacken, in after
days, the character of those who
pushed them forward to a successful
consummation. We know that the
better sort of Republicans desired at
heart that that form of embittered
proscriptiveness should not be forced
upon them, but the behests of fana¬
ticism and mercenariness were all-
powerful, as is seen by the apparently
despairing vote against the bill.

[National Intelligencer, Neb. 21.
As it will be observed, this b'll

passed thc Senate yesterday even"
If tlie President approves of the mc.
sure, he will make himself a militarydespot over ten States of the Federal
Union. He cannot sign it with honor.
It sets aside the Constitution and
Supreme Court of the United States,
disregards all civil authorities and
laws, and confers absolute power, un¬
limited and uncontrolled by men,
upon the President. We believe hin
to be too much of a patriot io accepithe boon tims offered him. At tin
same time, we sincerely hope and be
Heve that he will return the bill witl
his objections, and throw the responsibility of having enacted such i
monstrous law ripon its authors
Such a thing in a man's "pocket'
would certainly make him feel uncom
fortablc.-National Republican, 21s/
The measure of Congressional re

construction is complete. It leave
nothing to inference. It is clear-i
leaves nothing to doubt. While witl
one hand it excludes traitors fron
control, it restores the common o
natural rights to all loyal men, am
accompanies the pledge with th
protection. At one fell swoop, th
whole system of oppression, whethc
State Governments or State laws
falls to the ground. For the firs
time since the beginning of th
world, man has been secured the fii
opportunity to prove himself worth
of self-government.

[Forney's Chronicle, '21st.

DUTY OF THIS Horm.-Let the av
ful brigadier find us planting an
building; whites and blacks livin
harmoniously; our Legislature cor
sideriug measures for preserving th
credit of the State and developing i:
wealth; judges on the bench admini
tering the laws of the land with un
versal acceptation to all alike; an
then let him, before the face of tl
earth and Heaven, by ono order froi
headquarters, deprive a whole peopof all this order and peace, and legprotection, and rule them with
bayonet at all their throats, and n<
law over them, but the edge of tl
sword !
We know not yet that matters wi

come to this. There may be son
considerations (not of law or justic
certainly,) that will stop the furioi
career of those relentless anarchist
Tliey may find, after they have wei
ed together their Stevens' bill, the
Elliott bill, and their Wilson amen
ment, into one trenchant and treme
dons tomahawk, to strike us all dov
to utter ruin at one swoop, that aft
all, there are, perhaps, reasons wi
the blow should not bc struck,
the meantime, we cannot, must nc
abandon our own cause, and tlie rei
nant we still possess of these liberti
handed down to us from better tim
and better men. One da v. the win
North may thank us that, by a digi
lied, passive.resistance to the prese
torrent of lawless rage thar swee
over the land, we saved those pi
cious liberties from utter shipwrec
land that, in the lon des' md wild«
of the tempest, we ("i-. not give i
the ship.-Dispatch.

« » »

SEXATOK YATES, OF ILLINOIS, TAK
THE PLEDGE.-The first meetingthe Congressional Temperance Soe
ty was liHd to-night in the hall
the House of Representatives. T
galleries were densely crowded.
The scats on the door were oc<

pied by members of Congress, a
others, accompanied by ladies, i
nator Wilson presided.

Representatives Price, of Io\
and McKee and Senator Yates, I
nois. also spoke. The latter creal
a good deal of amusement by givi
his experience. He said he had In
addicted to ardent spiritsbut clain
no credit for it. His sprees had ht
not "long, but loud." The praidid not furnish room enough for li
when he had a forward moveme
[Great laughter, j
The commonwealth of Illinois h

for twenty-live years, honored him
all public positions, and he had E
promised that State, and all v
loved him-Katy and the childre
that lie would never touch, taste
handle the unclean thing. He inte
ed to fight it ont on that line to
last hour of his existence.
would, to-night, ¡is soon think
drinking fire as whiskey, forI latter was hell and damnation.
was as proud of having taken
pledge as he was of his wife
children, and this was the strong
expression he could make as to
sincerity.
The Moffat mansion, on Ur

Square, New York, late Fenian In
quarters, has been sold at public ;
tion for $103,000.

*

»hos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE iti rear of tho Court House, for¬

merly occupied by D. 15. DcSaussurc.Eso. Feb 20
HAMS! HAMS !

AFTNE EOT just received, itt
.Tao SO J. C. SEEGEBS .V CO.

New Orleans Sugar and Syrup.
FT H HOS. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.O f> bbls% li " SYUUP.
Just in and for sale byJan 25 E._& G. D. HOPE.

ONE HUNDRED packages Noa. 1 and:?
MACKEREL, in lots, quarter, half

and whole barrels, of warranted qualityand weight. E. & G. 1). HOPE.
*

Breakfast Bacon.
rnwo THOUSAND lbs. BACON STRIPS,X for sale low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
Feb 13

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
Sy pr BBLS. VIRGINIA FAMILY FLOUR.A\J For sale for cash only.Feb22 E. .v'G. D. HOPE.

SIDES.
TEN THOUSAND lbs. prime CLEARRIBBED BACON SIDES. For sale-
low for cash only. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Feb 22

Refined Sugars.
FIFTY bbls. CPUSHED, POWDEREDand COFFEE SUGARS. For sale bv
Feb 22 E. & G. D. HOPE.'

GARDEN SEEDS.
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, in "greatvariety and quantity, for sale byJan 13 t\ & Ci. D. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
pT i"\ BBLS. PLANTING IRISH POTA-OU TOES, in line order. For sale bv
_Jan 25 E. .V G. D. HOPE.

BUTTER !
FRESH ROLL COUNTRY BUTTER, for

sale bv FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Feb 22

_

PEAS I PEAS !
ONE HUNDRED bushels COW PEAS,for sale bv
Feb 14

"

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
EXTRA BACON STRIPS !

A. Jan 30 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

1 f\ BOXES CHEWING TOBACCO ofXv/ various grades, at
Jan 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS .v CO.

New Orleans Molasses:
"VfEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, bv1> Janis FISHER & LOWRANCE. '

Hats! Hats!

NEW ST7X.ES!
Just " IT e C* ?? i V 4' <T

R. & tt. I', SWAFFIELD,
Feb16 Redell's Row.

BX.E.ASE & DUE,
t Practical Mechanics,

HAVING had long experience in
the TIN ami STOVE BUSINESS,
(fifer their services to the people ot^Columbia and surrounding country.JOB WORK entrusted to their care will

be executed with neatness and despatch.ROOFING and GUTTERING done bythem will be warranted to give full satis-
faction.

Washington Street, Columbia, S. C.
Feb 10

Hill ARRIVAI!
KECEIVED ¡HT Steamers "Carrol,""Sea-Gull" and '-Lula:''

3,00t» bus's prime White Maryland CORN.50 bbls. lltlsll [Seed] POTATOES.
500 bushels BRAN.
Feb 15 BROWNE A SCHIRMER.

To Arrive,
IJER Schooner (.'arpenter:

2,(KM) bushels prime WHITE.ami YEL¬
LOW CORN.

I ii St oí* <» s
100 bbls. EXTRA and SUPER. FAMILY

FLOUR. For sale low byFeb 15 BROWNE'.t SCHIRMER.
"GET THE BEST!"

COTTON GIN S
AND IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
A T MANUFACTURER'S PRICES, at the/\_ COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, ivar

Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots,Columbia, S. C.
A. R. COLTON, Proprietor,«-Parties wishing tho UNIVERSAL

COTTON GINS and CONDENSERS for
next season, will do well to send in their
orders at once, to avoid delay.Feb 14 Imo

JOHN H. HEISE,
O o n fe c t io n e r .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL :

CANDIES manufactured daily, at as Iow¬
as can be laid down herc from the

North, air Corner of Plain and Marion
streets. Feb 3

HERRINGS! HERRINGS! !
OAil BOXES HERRINGS, just received&\J\J and for sale at 00c. per box byJan 19 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

AND

JEWELRY.

f~9 TIÎE undersigned lian
on hand and is const ant lvcî$^*'',''i§i>a«¿aferecciving th. LATEST STYLES OFGOODS in his tino, n> winch he invites theattention of purchasers, ft*.Give him acall.

.Inst received, a spl< nd id a>sorttncnt ofDawson, Warren A Hvde's TIP-TOPPENS.
R l-l PA 1 R I X 0 ,

in all its branches, promptly attended to.
[. SULZBACHER,

Feh 2 At J. Salzbacher A Co.'s.

House Carpentering. Undertaking
AîîD

Cabinet-Making,

OLD FURNITURE REPAIRED, VAR¬
NISHED and made as good as new.

COFFINS, of all kinds, furnished atlow-
est prices. t¿r Satisfaction guaranteed in
quality of work and prices.

J. AV. CHICK, Camden street,Next to Southern Express Office.Feh 5 Imo*
FARMER WANTED.

TX7ANTED, a respectable white person,YV to take charge of a farm nea the
city, with dwelling and every necessaryaccommodation thereon. To one who can
furnish satisfactory references, a liberal
offer will be made. Apply at this office.

COTTON YUK FOR SALE.
APPLY to FISHER A LOWRANCE, Co-

lumbia, or to the Carroll Cotton Mills.
Greenville. Terms cash on delivery.Feb 15 Imo

OILS! OILS! I OILS!!!
At the Sion nf the Golden Pad-Lock,
JUST received, a good supplv of TAN¬

NERS' OILS, MACHINERY OILS,Boiled and Baw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And for sale low bv
Jan 2J JOHN C. DIAL.

Cream Ale.
JUST RECEIVED. 5 barrels SUPERIOR

CREAM ALE. For sale low. Applvto LEVIN A MIKELL,Feb:j Washington street.

Cash Notice.
I¡IOU the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms arc CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedreith cosh to j>ay the bil'.
Aug 12 J. A T. P.. AGNEW.
Hacker s Self-Raising Flour.

\ FULL supply of BECKER'S SELF-
XjL RAISING FLOUR, constantly on hand
and for sah: at retail bv
Dee 2 J." A T. R. AGNEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST received, a complete assortment of

ALMONDS. RAISINS. CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, Ac.
Nov 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Choice FamilyFlour.
FIFTY bbls. MOLSON MILLS FLOUR-

Hiebest article in the murki !. Just re¬
ceived and for sale by
Feb '.) J. A T. li. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
A FULL assortment of best qualitvJ\l Cast Stc. l CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8

to .VJ inches in diameter, just received and
for sale low by J. A- T. R. AGNEW.

Goshen JSutter.
riTEN FIRKINS choice GOSHEN BUT-
J. TER, just received and for sale low byFt b ll J. & T. B. AONEW.

*

Planting Potatoes.
r?f\ BBLS. PINK-EVE PLANTING P0-»JU TATOES, just receive.1 and' for sale

bv J. & T. R. AGNEW."Feb 9

CHEESE! CHEESE! !
£)K BOXES choice CUTTING CHEESE,& t) just received by
Feh 9 f. & T. Ii. AGNEW.

REFINED SUGARS.
-I f\{\ BBLS. REFINED SUGARS, con-.Lv'v/ histing of Crushed, Powdered A
and Extra C Sugars, just received and for
sah- by J. .v T. B. AGNEW.
Feb 9

SALT AND BLUE STONE
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will be sold at juices named,

or at lower prices, if o flt red lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " We 'ritt not be under¬
sold." J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Hoes'. Chains, Axes, &c.
TWO HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted

sizes ami qualities.
:i00 pairs PLOW and WAGON TRACE

CHAINS.
50 doz. best Warranted AXF.S.
1,000 Swed, o PLOW MOULDS.
With a full assortment of Plow Steel,Plantation Iron, Wagon and Plow Hames,Spades, Shovels. Ac. For salo at lowest

market prices for cash bv
Jan 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS! HAMS!
1 f\C\ CH0ICE Sugar-curedHAMS,justXv/V/ received and for sale byJan 25 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Notice to Water Tenants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, February ls, 1807.
ANY person or persons using the citywater, who shall allow a waste of
water in their premises, or of the pipeslead ng thereto from the main pipe, for
twenty-tour hours after the h ale has been
discovered, shall be subject to tho tines
imposed by the Ordinance regulating the
same. Water tenants are authorized to
have the work dono by any competentworkman, other than the Superintendentof tho Water Works; his duties at theworks requiring all of ids attention.

By order of the City Conned.
J. s. MCMAHON,Feb 19tí Citv Clerk

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap d HOLLOWWARE«
Carpenters' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.

AXES, S. W. Gollins' and oc_er

brands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by

i: J-~üil,rL Cu xiv- n

Reduction in Prices!

AU, r»KTIssoTNrs

In want of

Job Printing,
Of any kind,

CARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,
Are invited to call at the

OFFISH.

Satisfaction guaranteed,

' IN PRICE AND STYLE.

RECEIVED VIA EXPRESS
=3? O -3D>!

AGOOD CLOTH CLOAK for.?(! «fi
Extra " .'

. 8 Ol)
Long Shawl-.ii 0(!riaid " .2 50Breakfast Shawls. 1'.
Ladies' Merino Vests. 1 .">(

" Kid Glove-. 1 00
Heavy Satinets. 37 A
Good Kentucky Jeans. 2."
Ladies'Linen Handkerchiefs. 10

" " Hem-stitcheddo. 2"
Genfs Buck Gloves.1 22
Good Prints. 12.1

Bcd Ticks. 23" Bleached Shirtings. 25
Star Ginghams. 23
200 packs Pins, at low prices. .

Variety <>f Goods at reduced prices.And will receive weekly supplies ol
French Goods from auction, at prices that
must give satisfaction.

ALFRED TOLLESON.

SIRS AM MOLASSES.
pr HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-O new crop.

15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses new crop,30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra. C
5 " Crushed "

3 " .' Pulv. "

100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks
at $3.35.

100 lbs. English Blue Stone, at Mc.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at C.}c.In store and for sale bv

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,Oct IS On Plain street.

NEW BOOKS.
mWO MARRIAGES, by author of "JoinT Halifax," Ac. .

Idalia, by the author of "Strathmore."
The Song Without Words, by Cotta Fa

mily.
Draytons and Davenants, by thc same.
The Giraffe Hunters, by Mayne ReithThe Merchant of Berlin, by author ol

Joseph ll and His Court and Frederick tilt
Great and Court.
In-door Sports for boys and Girls.
The Finger-Post to Public Business,con-taining the modes of forming societies,clubs, Ac, rules of debate, Ac.
Goulbourn on Holy Communion.
And other new publications, for sale at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE,Opposite Lawyers' Haxge, Columbia,
Feb 15 R. L. BRYAN.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THF changing season is productiveoi

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is the voici' of na¬
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the» lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will euro you.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER
A HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanioy's."They aro tho proprietors. Nov 9

iLnction Sales
Jh'ij Goods, «fcc.

By JACOB LEVIN.
.\t thu old stand, corner Plain and Assem¬
bly streets, on TUESDAY morning, 26th
instant.
Sundry articles of Dry Goods,Fancy Article's,
Shoes, Hat», Handkerchiefs,Thread, Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

AI.SO,10 firkins Fine Putter,40 bushels Onions in bass,
li) boxes Scaled Herrings,20 boxes Segars,
;">0 pounds Spanish Smoking Tobacco,Pipes, Spoons, and a variety of other ar¬ticles.
tBB" Sale without reserve. Feb 24.

Calhoun vs. Calhoun.
fJV CHANC¡-JR 1 DICKENS.

UNDER decree of the Court of Equityin this cause, I will sell, at Pickens C.H.fon SALE-DAY IN MARCH, [Ph,] thc

IS PICKENS DISTRICT, KNOWS AS

"ZF^CXEtT HILL,"
THE RESIDENCE OF THK I.ATE

HON. JOHN C. CALHOUN,
Containing 1,110 Acres, more or less.
There is a FINE DWELLING and all nc-

ccb-sarv out-houses on the place, and alargo body of tine RIVER POTTOM. Theplace is within four miles of Pendleton,and a less distance from the Blue RidgeRailroad.
THUMS.--On a credit till the first day ofNovember next, with bond, security and in¬terest. -ROBT A. THOMPSON,Feb 17 mfm3 C. E. P. D.

MACKEREL, SCALED HERRINGS
AND

CRACKERS!
-| i\f\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.JA J\J 10 half bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL.10 half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " " No. 3
20 boxes Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar "

20 " Oyster
20 " Soda "

5 hhds. Cle-..- BACON SIDES, at reducedprice.
5 hirds. Bacon Shoulders.
Jus', received and in store, and for sale

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES bv
A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from the Shiver House,Nov22 On Plain street.

" The Two-Shilling tough Remedy!
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry andTar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER A HEIN Fl SH." Pharmacists.
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It.
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

head Itch. For sale by
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Jan 12_ _

Toothache Cured in One Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

one minute. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Feb 1 '

Eine Weather for Gardens.
ClALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,at low rates." Peas, Cabbages, Tur¬
nips, Beaus. Beets, Corn, Tomatoes-a full
supply, at FISHER & HEINITSH,Jan 17Druggists.
A Great Medicine for Horses, Mules,Brood Mares.
THE GERMAN HORSE POWDER-the

only safe' medicine, and the only goodmedicine worth giving to a horse, for alldiseases to which horses and mules are
subject. It improves their condition, makesthem serviceable, renders them valuable,makes them sleek and beautiful. For sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT ! !
Queen's Delight!!

HAVE yon tried the QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the great American blood

purifier? If not, do wo at once, lt is, with¬
out anv exception, the greatest medicine
ont. Don't get anv other blood cleanser.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH, andE. E. JACKSON. Feb 3
Seeds. Eisher & Heinitsh. Seeds .

OOD and reliable GARDEN SEEDS, atVT FISH KR & HEINITSH'S Seed Store.
Tho Seed Store where cheap Seeds are is

opposite the Phoenix Office.
The largest papers and the best, at tho

lowest price, at FISHER & HEINITSH'S.
Feb 1

_

PROSPECTUS

THE I*iVI?TlSST.
TTTE PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLYW PAPER, dcvo', à to the diffusion of
the principles of religion and the interests
of thc Baptist denomination. Wo have
been moved to this undertaking by thc
solicitations of brethren in various por-tions of this State, as well as of other
States, among thc readers of tho late
Confederate Baptist, and by our own con¬
viction that a paper of a high character
would contribute largely to the intellectual
improvement, the religious progress andthe general welfare of the churches. The
field is large, affording ample room for all
sincere and zealous laborers.
The Baptist will bo printed on a sheetabout twenty-two by thirty-two inches, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns,mostly in Long Primer type, clear andlegible, so that it may be read with com¬

fort, even by the aged. lu entire mecha¬nical execution will he of the highest order.Our columns will be enriched hy corres¬pondence and contributions from theother Southern States, ami, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stationsabroad. The entertainment and instruc¬tion of the young -especially the child¬ren-will not be forgotten; and our vene-hle friend, "Lucie Fabian," so well andfavorably known to thc readers of thcCon federate Baptist, will resume his laborsin their behalf, tn short, we possess allthe facilities requisite to produce a paperof thc first rank. As such, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit their generousco-operation.
The J'"i¡,tií<t will be issued as soon as asufficient number of subscribers have beensecured.
TERMS -$3 a year, payable on the recep¬tion of the first number.
All communications will he addressed to'The Baptist, Columbia, S. C."

J. L. REYNOLDS,A. K. DURHAM,Jan 24 Editors and Proprietors.


